Introduction
As ar esult of their intrinsic high energyd ensity and long lifespan, rechargeable lithium-ion batteries (LIBs) have been used widelya st he main power source in portable electronic devices and are expected to play ap rominent role in the field of stationary energy storage systems and electric transportationt ools. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] Currently, to meet the highere nergy density requirements of future LIBs,g reat efforts are being made toward the developmento fcathodes with higher working voltages and larger specific capacity. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] Lithium cobalt oxide (LCO), which has ar eversible specific capacity of only approximately 140 mAh g À1 (half of its theoretical specific capacity,2 74 mAh g À1 )a ta nu pper cut-off voltage of 4.2 V, is the most successfulc athode material for commercialized LIBs. [2, 13] It is well known that the energy density of LIBs is determined by both the operatingv oltage and capacity of acell. Therefore,L CO-based LIBs are anticipated to operate at higher voltages than 4.2 Vt oo btain an increased capacity.U nfortunately,a ni ncrease of the upper cut-offv oltage to exceed 4.2 Valways leads to ac lear deterioration of battery performances (especially cyclability and safety)b ecause of the accelerated interfacial parasitic reactions between the charged LCO electrode and nonaqueous electrolytes.C onsequently,u nwanted crystal-structure damage/phase transition, Co dissolution-migration-deposition, and electrolyte decomposition occur. [14, 15] At present,t here are two main approaches to improve the interfacial stability between the LCO electrode and nonaqueous electrolytes at elevated cut-off charge voltages.F irst, the LCO surface can be coatedw ith various materials,s uch as metal oxides (e.g.,A l 2 O 3 ,M gO,Z nO,Z rO 2 ), [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] metal phosphates (e.g.,A lPO 4 ), [24] [25] [26] metal fluorides/oxyfluorides (e.g.,A lF 3 ,Z rO x F y ), [27, 28] 3 ), [15, [29] [30] [31] and polymers (e.g.,p olyimide). [32] However, it is generally accepted that functional electrolyte additives are of considerable importance in modifying and stabilizing the solid-electrolyte interface( SEI) layer, which determines the cycle life and safety of LIBs significantly. [8] [9] [10] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] Hence, the second strategy is the development of new electrolytesf or LCO-based cells using functional additives,s uch as phenyl-containing compounds (e.g.,b enzenes, [40] [41] [42] [43] anilines, [43, 44] phenyl-containing ether or thioethers [41, 43, 45] ), heterocyclic compounds (e.g.,t hiophenes, [41-43, 46, 47] furans, [41, 43] pyrroles, [41] bismaleimide monomers, [48, 49] sulfonates, [50] cyclic carbonates [14] ), phosphazenes, [51] boron-based anion receptors, [52] aliphatic dinitriles, [53] and inorganic materials (e.g.,A l 2 O 3 ,L i 2 CO 3 ). [54, 55] Actually,m ost of these functionala dditives are effective to protectt he LCO cathode by participating in the modification of the SEI layer (sometimes forming ac onductivep olymeric film) to stabilize the electrode-electrolyte interfacee fficiently by suppressing undesired parasitic reactions.
Aliphatic dinitriles [NCÀ(CH 2 ) n ÀCN,s uch as succinonitrile (SN) and adiponitrile (ADN)] are usually used as solvents for high-voltage electrolytes (HVEs) because of their ultraThee ffectivenesso fm ulticomponent functional additives on the performanceso fl ithium ion batteriesh as received increasinga ttention. Tr is(2H-hexafluoroisopropyl) borate (THFPB) additive can totally suppresst he appearance of ac rystallized complex between LiPF 6 and adiponitrile (ADN). Herein,A DN,T HFPB,a nd cyclohexylbenzene are demonstrated to be an effective three-componentf unctional additive in LiPF 6 -based carbonate electrolytet hat improves the cyclability and rate capabilities of LiCoO 2 /graphite full cells charged to 4.4, 4.45, and 4.5 V, respectively. By systematic characterization, it is demonstrated rationally that, with the help of the three-component functional additive,t he electrolytei ss tabilized and new types of less resistant, thinner, more protective solid-electrolyte interfaces are constructed simultaneously on the surfaces of both electrodes.
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high electrochemical stability window. [56] Recently,a liphatic dinitriles (always short-chain SN) were further investigated as thermal-safety-enhancing additives that form as trong complexb etween the surface transition metal ions and functional nitrile (ÀCN) groups. [53, [57] [58] [59] [60] [61] Boron-based anion receptors,f or example,t ris(pentafluorophenyl) borane (TPFPB), tris(2H-hexafluoroisopropyl) borate (THFPB), and trimethylboroxine (TMB), are of high importance in the formation of protective SEI layers at both the anode and cathode surfaces,e specially in high-voltageL IBs. [52, [62] [63] [64] [65] [66] [67] [68] As the boronbased anion receptors are stronger Lewis acids than Li + and can form donor-acceptor interactions with anions (e.g.,P F 6
,O 2 2À ), not only the solubility of variousL ic ompounds (e.g.,L iPF 6 ,L iF,L i 2 O, Li 2 O 2 )b ut also the Li + transference number increases.F urthermore,t he boron-based anion receptors can improve the thermal stability of the LiPF 6 -based electrolyte by the enhancemento fL i + PF 6 À ionpair dissociation. [62] Therefore,b oron-based anion receptors are normally added as additives to improve both the rate capability and cyclic stability of LIBs.A satypicala dditive for overcharge protection, as mall amount of cyclohexylbenzene (CHB;e .g.,0 .1-0.2 wt %) tends to generate at hin electronconductingp rotective membrane on the cathode surface. [36, 40, 41, 69, 70] Systematic studies on the influence of multicomponent functional additives in electrolytes are of great importance and are urgently needed. [38, 71] In this work, we investigated the synergistic effects of ADN,T HFPB,a nd CHB as three-component functional additive ( Figure 1 ) in LiPF 6 -based carbonate electrolytes for ah igh-voltage LCO/graphite battery system.
Results and Discussion
Electrochemical properties of cells with ahigh-voltage electrolyte containing athree-component functionaladditive Thea dditiono ft he long-chain aliphatic dinitrile ADN (3 wt %) into the basic electrolyte( BE) led inevitably to the appearance of transparent needle-shaped crystals at room temperature (see the video in the Supporting Information). By analysis of the XRDp attern (Figure 2a) , we see that the obtained transparent needle-shaped crystali sn ot the standard LiPF 6 salt. TheF TIR spectra of the crystals (rinsed with petroleum ether three times)a re mainly comprised of strong characteristic peaks of ADN (2274 and 724 cm
À1
)a nd LiPF 6 (851 and 555 cm À1 ;F igure 2b). Therefore,w ei nfer that ac rystallized complex between ADN and LiPF 6 is formed. [72] Thef ormationo ft his crystallized complexw ill inevitably reduce the concentration of LiPF 6 and block the homogeneous migration of Li + in the electrolyte.I nterestingly, the transparent needle-shaped crystals disappeareda fter the additiono fb oron-based anion receptorT HFPB.T his phenomenon shows that we need to consider combinations based on various long-chain aliphatic dinitriles and boronbased anion receptors as functional additives in LiPF 6 -based carbonate electrolyte for LIBs.T he LCO/graphitef ull cells could not be charged normally (if the potential is ! 4.4 V) with the combination of 3wt% ADN and 1wt% THFPB. Therefore,0 .1 wt %C HB was added to guarantee normal charge-discharge of the cell by generating at hin electronconductingp rotective membrane on the cathode surface at elevated potentials.
Thes ynergistic effects of the ADN-THFPB-CHB additives on the cyclability and rate capabilities of LCO/graphite full cells charged to 4. 
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Coulombic efficiency (CE) than their BE-based counterparts. Thec yclability of graphite/Lih alf cells with BE and HVE at 0.1 Cr ate almosts how no significant differenceso ver 250 cycles ( Figure S1 ), whichi ndicates that the full cell performances are determined greatly by the behavior of the LCO electrode. Therefore, the enhanced cyclability and CE of the LCO/graphite full cells suggest that the three-component functional additive offers effective protection for the electrodes (especially the LCO electrode) and alleviate electrolyte decomposition. Full cells with HVE deliverahigherc apacity at relatively high discharge rates than their BE-basedc ounterparts( Figure 3d -f), which could be ascribed to the key role of THFPB by augmentingt he Li + transference number and partially dissolving the resistant components (e.g., 
LiF). [63, 64, 68] To understand the modification of the electrodeelectrolyte interfaces by the three-component functional additive,t he 4.4V LCO/graphite full cells were studied intensively.
Thec harge and discharge curves of LCO/graphite full cells (3.0-4.4 V) with BE and HVE for the 1st, 50th, and 100th cycles are shown in Figure 4a and b. Upon cycling,t he fullcell capacity deterioration is associated with the ever-increasing electrode polarization (i.e., electrode impedance), which is estimated from the difference between the chargea nd discharge voltage.B yt he addition of the functional additive, the electrode polarization becomes much smaller and the voltage plateaui sb etter retained upon cycling. We infer that more favorable electrode surface films are formed witht he help of the three-component functional additives.E lectrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS) was performed to exploret he synergistic effects of the three-component functional additiveo nt he electrochemicalp rocesses occurring at electrodei nterfaces.E IS spectra of LCO/graphitef ull cells (3.0-4.4 V) with BE and HVE at both fully charged and discharged state in the 1st and 100th cycle are presented in Figure 4c and d . Theh igh-frequency semicircle represents the SEI resistance (R SEI ), and the medium-frequency semicircle is attributed to interfacial charge-transfer resistance (R CT ). Clearly,r egardlesso ft he fully charged (Figure 4c )o rf ully discharged state (Figure 4d ), the LCO/graphite full cells with HVE possess lower interfacial resistances (R SEI and R CT ) than their BE-based counterparts at botht he 1st and 100th cycle.T he reduced R SEI suggests that, in the presence of the three-component functional additive,p rotectivec onductive films are formed on botht he graphite and LCO electrode surface by suppressing electrolyte decomposition and parasitic reactions,which results in the improved interfacial stability of electrodes and cyclability of full cells.Furthermore,the reduced interfacial resistance is beneficial for the improvement of the rate capability of full cells.
To investigate the effect of the three-component functional additive on the reduction and oxidation behavior of the electrodes, the cyclic voltammograms (CVs) of graphite/Li and LCO/Li half cells at 0.2 mV s À1 were measured. In the CV curves, the major anodic peak and cathodic peak denotet he Li + extraction and insertion process,r espectively. TheC Vs Figure 5a ). However, the reduction sequence is not distinguishable in the CV of the graphite/Li half cell with HVE, which only shows as trong reduction peak around 1.5V .T his indicates that the three functional additives interact with each other and are reduced preferentially to participate in the SEI formation at the graphite surface.A ccordingt ot he initial oxidation potential of the LCO/Li half cell with BE + each single additive,t he oxidation sequence is also ADN, THFPB, and CHB (see inset in Figure 5b) . However, the oxidation sequence is also not distinguishablei nt he CV of the LCO/Lih alf cell with HVE, which only shows al ower initial oxidationp otential than the half cell with BE. This indicates that the ternary functional additivesi nteract with each other and are preferentially oxidized to contribute to the SEI modification at LCO surface. [52] There are three identical re- [23] Tw op airs of minorr edox peaks (which contain reduction peaks at approximately4 .15 and 4.05 V, respectively)a re caused by the order-disorder phase transformation between hexagonal and monoclinic phases. However, only one oxidation peak is demonstrated for the LCO/Li half cell with BE andB E + 0.1 wt %C HB, which is ascribed to the overlap of the three oxidationp eaks. Thea ddition of THFPB additive facilitates the main Li extractionp rocess (Co 3 + /Co 4 + redox), and one minor oxidation peak appears at approximately 4.2 V( another minor oxidation peak is still overlapped). Furthermore, for both the graphite/Li and LCO/Li half cells,t he potential differences between the major anodic and cathodic peaks are smaller because of the additiono ft he three functional additives (Figure 5a and b) . Ther educed polarization,w hichc an be mainly ascribed to the key influences of THFPB (Figure 5a and b), also contributes to the enhanced rate capability of the full cells.
Disassembled cell and ex situ characterization
Fore xsitu characterization, the LCO/graphite full cells with BE and HVE in the voltage ranges of 3.0-4.4 Vw ere disassembled after 100 cycles.F or full cells with BE, there are some deep-colored compounds deposited on the separators and stainless steel plate (SS;F igure 6). Thee lemental contents of the cycled separators (the side close to the graphite electrode) are estimated preliminarilyb yu sing energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS;i nset of Figure 6 ). The cycled separatori nH VE has higher Ca nd lower Oa nd F contentst han the cycled separatori nB E. Thel ower Cc ontent of the cycled separatori nB Ec an be attributed to the partialc overage of the polyolefin surface by deep-colored deposits.T he lower Oa nd Fc ontentso ft he cycled separator in HVE suggest that the decomposition of carbonate solvents and LiPF 6 salt are suppressed greatly by the three functional additives.T he improved stability of HVE can be ascribed mainly to the increased ion-pair dissociation of the Li + PF 6 À causedb yt he boron-based anion receptor of THFPB. [62] Thes urface morphologyo ft he cycled graphite and LCO electrodes disassembled from LCO/graphite full cells with BE and HVE and that of uncycled pristine graphite and LCO electrodes was analyzed by using field-emission scanning electron microscopy (FESEM) and TEM ( Figure 7) . Pristineg raphite particles with ac lean surface can be observed ( Figure 7a ). Thes urface morphologies of cycled graphite with BE and HVE are very different (Figure 7b and c). After cycling in full cells with BE, at hick and relatively smooth SEI layer is formed on the surface of graphite (Figure 7b) . Clearly,s ome microcracks appear on the SEI layer withouta dditives,i ndicated by black arrows,w hich suggests 
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that the formed SEI is not compacta nd stable enough for graphite protection. Theg raphite SEI modified by the three functional additives becomes thinnera nd much rougher, with large amounts of homogeneous deposits (Figure 7c ). Fort he pristineL CO particle,t he surface is clean and smooth (Figure 7d) . After LCO is cycledi nB E, some significant microcracks (indicated by aw hite circle in Figure 7e )a nd macrocracks (indicated by aw hite circle in Figure S2 ) appear on the LCO particle.E xcept for the formation of at hick SEI layer ( % 28 nm;i nset of Figure 7e )o nt he surface of LCO cycled in BE, there is also al arger number of large deposits between the LCO particles (enclosed by aw hite line in Figure S3 ). ForL CO cycled in HVE,t here are some deposits distributed uniformly (white points) andn oc lear macro-or microcracks on the particle surface (Figure 7f) .A dditionally, the surface of LCO cycled in HVE is covered by at hin ( % 17 nm) and compact SEI layer (inset of Figure 7f ). The XRD patterns of graphite and LCO electrodes disassembled 
from the LCO/graphite full cells with BE and HVE are presented in Figure 8 . Them ain (002) peak of the cycled graphite electrode and the main (003) peak of the cycled LCO electrodeinH VE displayahigher peak intensity and smaller angle shift and peak broadeningt han their BE-based counterparts, which indicates that the structural degradationo f graphite and LCO is suppressed greatly by the addition of the three-component functional additives.I nc onclusion, new types of thinner, more compact, and protective SEIs for both graphite and LCO electrodesf orm with the assistance of ADN,T HFPB,a nd CHB functional additives,a nd consequently,t he performances of the LCO/graphite full cells are improved.
To furthere lucidate the synergistic effects of ternary functional additives on the SEI modifications,t he surface compositions of both cycled graphite and LCO electrodes were investigated by using X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS). Interestingly,b oth the Na nd Bs ignals appear on the surface of the cycled graphite and LCO electrodes disassembled from LCO/graphite full cells with HVE, whichi mplies that both ADN and THFPB are incorporated into the surface SEI during cycling (FiguresS4a nd S5) . All of the peaks in the F1ss pectra of the cycled graphite and LCO electrodes with the three-component functionala dditive show weaker intensities than that of their BE-basedc ounterparts (Figure 9a and b) , whichi ndicates that there are less Fs pecies in the SEI. Fort he cycled graphite electrodei nB E ( Figure 9a) , the F1ss pectrum mainlyc ontains two peaks,aLiF peak (centered at ab indinge nergy of 684.7 eV) and aL i x PF y / PF x (OH) y peak (centered at 688.1 eV). [24] [25] [26] Conversely,t he F1ss pectrum of the cycledg raphite electrodei nH VE (Figure 9a) o nly shows one weakened LiF peak (centered at 685.3 eV). Fort he cycled LCO electrodes in BE (Figure 9b) , the F1ss pectrumc an be deconvoluted into five components centered at 685.3 (LiF,P eak a), 686 (CoF 2 ,P eak b), 686.6 (Li x PF y O z ,P eak g), 687.7 (PVDF( ÀCF 2 ), Peak d), and 688.8 eV (Li x PF y /PF x (OH) y ,P eak e). [24] [25] [26] Moreover, the F1s spectrum of the cycled LCO electrodei nH VE (Figure 9b ) only demonstrates four weakened peaks centered at 684.4 (LiF,P eak a 1 ), 686 (CoF 2 ,P eak
, and 687.5eV( PVDF( ÀCF 2 ), Peak d 1 )w ithout peaks related to Li x PF y /PF x (OH) y .W ec an reasonably infer that the reduced Fs pecies in SEI can be attributed to the partiald issolution ande nhanced Li + PF 6 À ion-pair dissociation by the boron-based anion receptor of THFPB. [52, [62] [63] [64] [65] [66] [67] [68] Interestingly,t he F1ss pectrum of the LCO electrodes uggests the formation of CoF 2 .P articularly for cycledL CO electrodes in both BE and HVE,t he Co 2p spectra can be deconvoluted into six peaks (Figure 7c and d) , LCO Co 2p 3/2 ( % 780.3 eV,P eak 1) and its satellite ( % 790.3 eV,P eak 4), LCO Co 2p 1/2 ( % 795.5 eV,P eak 5) and its satellite ( % 805.5 eV,P eak 6),a nd CoF 2 Co 2p 3/2 ( % 783.7 eV,P eak 2) and its satellite( % 788.3 eV, Peak 3). [24] [25] [26] Significantly,t he CoF 2 Co 2p 3/2 -relatedp eaks dominate the Co 2p spectrum of cycledL CO electrodei n HVE, whichf urther confirms the generation of stable,p rotective, and conductive CoF 2 ,w hich can stabilize the SEI layer, suppress electrolyte decomposition, and possibly facilitate the migration of Li + . [24-26, 73, 74] It is inferred that the formation of CoF 2 originates from the F À attack on the surface complex between Co species and ADN.T here is ag reat possibility that these F À species originate mainly from the THFPB additive (which containsl arge amounts of Fa toms) rather than from the corrosive HF.F urthermore,F TIR spectra of the cycled LCO electrodew ere obtained (Figures S6-S9) . Thew eak signals centered at 1597, 1577, 1500,a nd 1450 cm À1 are typical of the C=Cs tretching of aromatic compounds.T ogether with the appearance of the CÀHb ending centered at 758 cm À1 ,w ei nfer that CHB is polymerized on the surface of LCO electrode. [70] Thes tretching of CNa nd the bendingv ibration of BÀOa re seen in the spectra at 2244 and 717 cm À1 , [52] respectively,w hich furtherc onfirms the participation of ADN and THFPBi nS EI modificationo nt he LCO electrode.
We summarized and analyzed all the aforementioned results and illustrated the synergistic effects of the ADN-THFPB-CHB additive in LiPF 6 -based carbonate electrolyte for high-voltage LCO/graphite battery system schematically Figure 8 . XRD patterns of (a) graphite electrodesand (b) LCO electrodes disassembled from LCO/graphite full cells with BE and HVE at 0.5 Crate after 100 cycles. Inseto f( a) is the enlarged (002) diffractionp eak of graphite, and inset of (b) is the enlarged (003) diffraction peak of LCO.
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in Scheme 1. Generally,t he electrolytei ss tabilized (see suppressedR eactions 1, 2, and 3i nS cheme1)a nd new types of less resistant, thinner, more compacta nd protective SEIs are formed simultaneously on the surfaces of the graphite anode and LCO cathode with the help of at hree-component functional additive,a nd consequently,t he cyclability and rate capability of the high-voltage LCO/graphite full cells are improved. We conclude that both ADN-and THFPB-derived species participate in the SEI modifications of both the graphite and LCO electrode.T he formation of stable,protective,a nd conductive CoF 2 in the SEI of the LCO cathode could originate from the F À attack to the surface complexbetween Co species andA DN (Reaction 4i nS cheme 1). The reduced Fs pecies in SEI, which relates to the reduction of polarization and interfacial resistances,c an be attributed to the partial dissolution ande nhanced Li + PF 6 À ion-pair dissociation by the boron-based anion receptor of THFPB. [52, [62] [63] [64] [65] [66] [67] [68] Furthermore,asmall amount of CHB participates in the SEI modification of the LCO cathode at elevated voltages possibly by polymerization (Reaction 5i nScheme1). [70] Conclusions Adiponitrile (ADN), tris(2H-hexafluoroisopropyl) borate (THFPB), and cyclohexylbenzene (CHB) as at hree-component functional additive in LiPF 6 -based carbonate electrolytes effectively improvet he cyclability and rate capabilities of lithium cobalto xide (LCO)/graphite full cells chargedt o 4.4, 4.45, and 4.5 V. It is rationallyd emonstrated that,b ecause of the three-component functional additives,t he electrolyte is stabilized and new types of less resistant, thin, more compact, and protective solid-electrolytei nterfaces (SEIs) are constructed simultaneously on the surfaces of the graphite anode and LCO cathode. Interestingly,t he SEI of the LCO cathode contains stable,p rotective,a nd conductive CoF 2 ,w hich may originate from the F À attack on the surface complex between Co speciesa nd ADN.T HFPB plays ak ey role in the reduction of polarization and interfacial resistances by partially dissolving the resistant components (such as LiF), which increases Li + PF 6 À ion-pair dissociation and increases the Li + transference number. Furthermore,asmall was purchased from TCI, ADN was purchased from Alfa Aesar, and CHB was purchased from Aladdin. All of these reagents were used without further purification. To prepare the HVE, 3wt% ADN,1wt %T HFPB,a nd 0.1 wt %C HB were added into the BE in an Ar-filled glovebox (Mikrouna, China) with the concentrations of moisture and oxygen less than 1ppm. Li , and 5wt% aqueous binder (LA133, Chengdu Indigo power sources Co.L td.,C hina). Thes lurries for the cathode (with N-methyl-2-pyrrolidinone (NMP) as the solvent) and anode (water as the solvent) were coated, dried, and pressed on Al foil and Cu foil, respectively.T hen, the electrodes were punched into disks (cathode disks diameter = 12 mm, anode disks diameter = 14 mm) followed by additional vacuum drying at 120 8Cf or 8h before assembly.F inally,i ns equence of shell/SS/graphite electrode/Celgard 2500/LCO electrode/SS/leaf spring/shell, 2032 coin-type LCO/graphite full cells with different electrolytes were constructed with N/P values of approximately 1.35 in an Ar-filled glovebox.
Electrochemical measurements
Thec harge-discharge behavior of the LCO/graphite full cells were measured at RT by using aL AND battery testing system. Thec urrents for testing were calculated based on the LCO cathode material. All the full cells were charged to elevated cut-off voltages (4.4, 4.45, and 4.5 V, respectively) followed by aconstant potential (4.4, 4.45, and 4.5 V, respectively) for 5min and then discharged to 3.0 V. To evaluate the cyclability,t he full cells were cycled at 0.2 Cf or the initial two cycles (called the formation process) and then cycled at 0.5 Cf or 100 cycles.T he rate capability testing was performed at 0.2 C, 0.5 C, 1C,2C, 3C,a nd then reversed back to 0.2 C, successively.T he EIS (VMP3, Bio-Logic Science Instruments SAS) of the full cells at both fully charged and discharged state was performed over frequencies ranging from 1MHz to 100 mHz using av oltage amplitude of 5mV. CVs (VMP3, Bio-Logic Science Instruments SAS) of graphite/Li and LCO/Li half cells with BE and HVE at 1.0 mV s À1 were also obtained.
Ex situ characterization
Thec ycled graphite electrodes,L CO electrodes,a nd separators were dismantled carefully from the discharged full cells and rinsed with electronic-grade dimethyl carbonate (DMC;S henzhen Capchem Te chnology Co.L td.,C hina) to remove the residues,a nd then they were dried under vacuum for 8h at RT before analysis.T he surface morphologies of the cycled electrodes were characterized by using FESEM (HITACHI S-4800) and TEM (HITACHI H-7650). Thee lemental contents of the cycled separators were estimated by using EDS by using aH ITACHI S-4800 SEM. XPS spectra were acquired by using an ESCALab220i-XL spectrometer (VGS cientific) with AlK a radiation with twin anodes at 14 kV 16 mA. FTIR spectra were acquired by using aB ruker TENSOR 27 spectrometer.X RD patterns of the cycled electrodes were recorded by using aB ruker-AXS Microdiffractometer (D8 ADVA NCE) with CuK a radiation (l = 1.5406 )f rom 2 q = 10-908 at as canning speed of 48 min
À1
.F or comparison, the uncycled pristine electrodes were also characterized.
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